2014 年名校模拟试题分类汇编英语
专题 17 阅读理解 应用文类
【2014 届四川省成都市高三摸底试题】B
As a leading safari(狩猎游)company in Kenya，Game-watchers has been recognized s the
Tour Operator of 20 11 Kenya Travel Awards，and rewarded with some other international tour
prizes in recent years.
Safari tours go to some of the best wildlife national parks and game parks in Africa， even
the Masai Mara in Kenya.We are ready to offer a more personalized service，including staying in
smaller safari eco-camps and providing high quality professional safari guides，plus 4x4 safari
vehicles for game drives.We can also offer you the choice to fly straight into the wildlife areas，
using light airplane，to avoid lengthy road journeys.
Here is a typical Tour Plan of Game-watchers(2 nights／3 days)

If you have any further questions, please contact us at www. Gamewatchers. com or call us at
0944-598-580.
35.According to the passage，Game-watchers is
A.a travel plan in Kenya’s best national parks
B.Kenya’s largest and best safari company
C .Kenya’s online travel company of game drives
D.a winner of many travel awards home and abroad
36.Which of the following is offered as an alternative means of·transportation if you can’t wait to
get into the wildlife areas?
A.4×4 safari vehicle.
B.Plane.
C.Walk.
D.Bus.
37.How many meals are offered in a typical Tour Plan of 2 nights／3days?

A.Nine.
B.Eight.
C.Seven.
D.Six.
38.The author’s purpose of writing the passage is
A.to introduce the beautiful scenery of Kenya
B.to make an advertisement for a tour company
C.to inform tourists of the detailed tour information
D.to make people curious about the wild life in Kenya
解析：这篇短文主要介绍了一个区肯尼亚的旅行内容及旅行计划
35.D 细节题;根据第一段 Game-watchers has been recognized s the Tour Operator of 20 11
Kenya Travel Awards，and rewarded with some other international tour prizes in recent years 描
述,可知指的是一个在国内外获得过许多旅游奖项的获胜者.故选 D.
36.B 根据第二段 We can also offer you the choice to fly straight into the wildlife areas，using
light airplane，描述，可知可供选择的一种交通方法是是飞机，故选 B。
37.D 根据下文旅行计划描述，可知在第一天提供午餐盒晚餐，第二天提供早餐，中午在公
园野餐，晚餐，第三天提供早餐。故选 D。
38.B 这篇短文主要介绍了一个区肯尼亚的旅行内容及旅行计划，可知这是一家旅行公司的
广告宣传，故选 B。
答案：DBDB
【2014 届浙江温州十校第一次联考】A
A reader from Brazil recently wrote to us asking for some advice. He’s planning a trip to the
United States, and wanted to know about the best places to travel in America. Today, we are going
to give you s ome information which may help you when choosing your destination.
Each of the 50 states in America has interesting things to offer visitors, but some are more
popular than others. Washington, D.C. is famous for its historical places, like the White House and
the Lincoln Memorial. Visitors to Los Angeles, California can see the Hollywood Walk of Fame or
shop the stores on Rodeo Drive where they may see a star or two. The Grand Canyon in Arizona
appeals to hikers, climbers and nature lovers, as does Yellowstone National Park in Wyoming.
TripAdvisor is a website where people can write reviews about their travel experiences.
Every year, TripAdvisor makes a list of the top 25 cities to visit in the United States. The results
are based on the opinions of visitors to the website.
Brooke Ferencsik of TripAdvisor said the top picks on the list were not surprising. And it’s
no secret why New York City was named the number one destination.
New York City is sometimes called “the city that never sleeps” because it can be very busy. It
is an exciting place for many people because there is so much to do. But the city might be too
busy for travelers looking for rest and calm. They might want something more like Myrtle Beach,
in the state of South Carolina, which made it to number 21 on Trip Advisor’s list.
“A lot of people come to Myrtle Beach for great weather, it’s a wonderful family vacation
spot, the beaches - got the wonderful Atlantic beaches there - there’s a lot of family-friendly parks
and water parks.”
Many people take time off from their jobs in the summer to travel. Because there are many
tourists visiting other places, June until August is known as “high season.” Traveling during the
high season can be crowded. Hotels, restaurants, and transportation might also be very expensive.

If you want to save money on a trip, it is a good idea to plan to leave before or after the
summer months. These times are known as “shoulder seasons” for travel.
“If you’re looking for value, try and think about traveling through the shoulder season if it’s
possible - the shoulder season being the fall or the spring. The weather is still very good in some
of these destinations, and you can get better prices.”
America’s major cities are still the most popular destinations for visitors. Ferencsik says this
is because of the good quality of services they provide tourists.
“They do a great job of giving travelers what they want when they’re on vacation. I think
they kind of cater to every type of traveler need. So whether you’re traveling alone, you’re
traveling for business, you’re traveling with your family - whatever it is, those destinations are
really tuned in to delivering amazing experiences and just a lot of different opportunities when
you’re there.”
【小题 1】. Lily has great interest in nature and American history. She can visit___________.
A. The Grand Canyon and Rodeo Drive
B. California and Los Angeles
C. White House and Arizona
D. Washington, D.C and The Grand Canyon
【小题 2】. Which of the following is NOT true about Myrtle Beach?
A. People can enjoy a wonderful holiday with their family there.
B. It’s a place where people can have rest and calm.
C. It’s on the list of the top 25 cities to visit in the United States.
D. It’s in North Carolina with great weather that attracts tourists.
【小题 3】Why does the author suggest traveling through the shoulder seasons?
A. To enjoy good weather in spring and fall.
B. To have good quality of services.
C. To have better value of traveling .
D. To save money and energy.
【小题 4】The author write this passage to ___.
A. give some information about the top 25 cities to visit in USA.
B. talk about some American popular places and advice on traveling
C. advise tourists to visit big cities for their good service and opportunities.
D. give advice on saving money and time when traveling in America.
【小题 5】This passage may probably be taken from ____.
A. a travel journal
B. a magazine
C. News Weekly
D. a website
解析：文章大意：本文是一篇说明文。应读者要求，文章介绍了美国最受人们欢迎的旅游目
的地以及他们的各自特点，同时也就最佳出游时间、最经济划算等方面做了介绍。
【小题 1】D 细节题。从第二段的第二句话“Washington, D.C. is famous for its historical places,
like the White House and the Lincoln Memorial.”可知 Washington. D.C 有历史名胜，从第四句
话“The Grand Canyon in Arizona appeals to hikers, climbers and nature lovers, as does
Yellowstone National Park in Wyoming.”可知 The Grand Canyon 吸引了大自然爱好者，所以 D
选项正确。

【小题 2】D 细节题。从第五段最后一句话“They might want something more like Myrtle Beach,
in the state of South Carolina,”可判断 Myrtle Beach 在 South Carolina，所以 D 选项正确。
【小题 3】C 细节题。从倒数第三段“If you’re looking for value, try and think about traveling
through the shoulder season if it’s possible ，The weather is still very good in some of these
destinations, and you can get better prices.”判断 C 选项正确。作者建议人们在“shoulder season”
旅游的原因就是能够“have better value of traveling”。
【小题 4】 B 推理判断题。在文章第一段“Today, we are going to give you s ome information
which may help you when choosing your destination. ”作者就阐明主题。所以 B 选项正确。
【小题 5】 B 推理判断题。 A 旅游日志；B 杂志；C 每周新闻；D；网站。从文章第一句
话“A reader from Brazil recently wrote to us asking for some advice.”中的“reader”判断 A，D 选
项错误，文章内容也不是新闻故能排除 C 选项，所以正确选项是 B。
答案：
【小题 1】D
【小题 2】D
【小题 3】C
【小题 4】B
【小题 5】B
【2014 届安徽望江中学月考】D
With a busy life and job, pressure can make you look tired and aged. Kissi Health-Beauty
Center gives classes, makes training plans according to your physical conditions, and sets up an
individual file. All these things will help you to get to know your body and the way to keep it fit.
1) BODY-BUILDING
Imported gym equipment will help you build up your body’s muscles, making you look full of
energy and strength.
2) GYMNASTIC EXERCISES
A bright and large exercise room with excellent equipment and music will give your body a
chance to enjoy movement with rhythm.
3) SPECIAL “LAZY-BONE” FITNESS CENTER
“Lazy-bone” fitness equipment is the first bodyshaping set of seven beds in Houston. Designed
according to human anatomic (解剖学的) and kinematic（运动学的）theory, the seven special beds
will help you to exercise your waist, abdomen（腹）, hips（臀）or legs. In the relaxing hours you
may try them to strengthen your muscles and lose weight.
*Tuition: “Lazy-bone” fitness card, 1000 dollars /month (gymnastic classes included).
*Open Time: 10:30 a.m. —10:30 p.m. every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
*Tel: 59185700
*Address: 16 Johnson Street, Houston
【小题 1】68. The purpose of this passage is to ______.
A. give advice on health
B. introduce new ways of body-building
C. ask you to go to the center
D. introduce ways to lose weight
【小题 2】69. If you want some exercise as well as relaxation after a busy day, you’ll go to the
center and ______.

A. learn anatomic and kinematic theory
B. lie still on the special beds
C. join in the gymnastic exercises
D. buy a special card
【小题 3】70. Tom Everest who keeps a “Lazy-bone” fitness card can go to the center ______ this
week.
A. 11:30 a.m. Monday
B. 11:30 p.m. Monday
C. 10:00 a.m. Tuesday
D. 10:00 p.m. Tuesday
【小题 4】71. According to the passage, the center wants to show it is _____ .
A. the most convenient
B. the largest
C. the newest
D. the most advanced
解析：本文是一篇广告。广告介绍了“Kissi 健身中心”为顾客提供的服务项目及其作用。
【小题 1】C 主旨大意题。广告的宗旨当然是吸引顾客到健身中心去消费。
【小题 2】C 推理判断题。“一天的忙碌之后既要去锻炼还要放松一下”只有到该中心的“体
操运动馆”去。因为在体操运动中不仅可以得到锻炼，还可以享受随着音乐节奏跳舞的乐趣
而放松自己的身体。
【小题 3】A 细节理解题。根据开放时间“10:30 a.m. —10:30 p.m. every Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday”可以排除 B(11:30 p.m. Monday，只开放到 10:30 p.m.) 、C (10:00
a.m. Tuesday，Tuesday 不开放) 、D(10:00 p.m. Tuesday，Tuesday 不开放)项。
【小题 4】D 推理判断题。Imported gym equipment, excellent equipment, “Lazy-bone” fitness
equipment is the first bodyshaping set of seven beds in Houston.等等的描述无处不显示出该中
心的先进。
答案：
【小题 1】C
【小题 2】C
【小题 3】A
【小题 4】D
【2014 届安徽望江中学月考】B
It is important that you make a good impression at work. If you make a good impression on
your boss, he or she is more likely to give you more responsibilities which can lead to promotions
(晋级) and raises. Here are some ways to make a good impression at work.
Use Proper Office Etiquette (礼仪)
Using proper manners will help you make a good impression on your boss and also your
co-workers. Office etiquette includes everything from the proper way to e-mails to knowing when,
where, and how to use your cell phone at work.
Face up to Your Mistakes
When you make a mistake at work, which everyone inevitably (不可避免地) does at some
points, face up to it. Don’t ignore your error or place the blame on others. Take responsibility and
come up with a solution to fix your mistake. Your boss may not be too happy about it, but she will

at least be impressed with your response.
Know to Call in Sick
Do you think coming to work when you are sick instead of staying at home will impress your
boss? Reasonable bosses know that a sick employee not only is unproductive but also he or she
can spread an illness around the office. Call in sick(打电话请病假) when you are ill.
Come Through in a Crisis
When the unexpected happens at work, who will make a better impression on the boss? Of
course it’s the employee who deals with the crisis quickly and effectively.
【小题 1】60.What would be the best title for the passage?
A. How to Use Good Etiquette
B. How to Deal with Mistakes at Work
C. How to Be a Good Worker in the Future
D. How to Make a Good Impression at Work
【小题 2】61.What should you do if you make a mistake at work?
A. Try to ignore the mistake.
B. Put the blame on others.
C. Think out a solution to your mistake.
D. Leave the company as soon as possible.
【小题 3】62.According to the writer, when you are ill you’d better _________.
A. go to work on time as usual
B. stay at home without telling others
C. go on working but stay away from others
D. stop working and ask for a leave
【小题 4】63.Who will make good impressions on the boss?
A. Employees who deal with the crisis quickly and effectively.
B. Employees who often make mistakes.
C. Employees who go to work though they are ill.
D. Employees who often use their cell phones at work.
解析：本文不但讲了工作中给人留下好印象的重要性：给你老板留下好印象，老板就有可能
重用你，提拔你，给你加薪。而且就如何在工作中给人留下好印象着重谈了重要的建议。
【小题 1】D 主旨大意题。文章第一段最后一句话“Here are some ways to make a good
impression at work.”概括了全文的主旨大意。D 选项与该句意义相符。
【小题 2】C 细节理解题。根据“Face up to Your Mistakes”中的“Take responsibility and come up
with a solution to fix your mistake. 你应该勇于承担责任并找到合适的方法解决它”得到答
案。
【小题 3】D 推理判断题或者细节理解题。根据“Know to Call in Sick”中的“Reasonable bosses
know that a sick employee not only is unproductive but also he or she can spread an illness
around the office”可以推断生病了就不要坚持工作；再根据“Call in sick(打电话请病假) when
you are ill.”推断 D 选项正确。
【小题 4】A 推理判断题。根据最后一段我们可以推理出：能够迅速有效地处理突发事件的
员工会给老板留下好印象的。
答案：
【小题 1】D
【小题 2】C

【小题 3】D
【小题 4】A
【2013 届河南省六市高三第二次联考】 A
DEAR AMY: Last year I got a full-time job as a baby-sitter for a wonderful family with two
amazing kids. They have come to treat me as one of their own. But my boyfriend and I are
attempting to save much more money for the life we want to build, including marriage, a house
and kids. Much as I love my “babies,” I’m looking forward to beginning a challenging career in a
big company. Should I tell the family that I am looking for a new job? I don’t want to find one that
requires me to begin work immediately, leaving them without child care, but I also don’t want
them to assume that I’m leaving right away.
Up-in-the-Air Au Pair
DEAR AU PAIR: Whatever your arrangement, it is reasonable for them to expect you to be
honest and to keep them in the loop. They see that you are making changes in your life, and surely
they will also understand your desire to advance in a career. Tell them frankly and they should be
happy to employ you as long as you are available.
Amy
DEAR AMY: I am a freshman in a high school. Last summer my best friend was diagnosed
with skin cancer. It isn’t very serious, but she seems to be becoming more and more depressed.
How can I help her be happy again?
Best Friend
DEAR FRIEND: Your best role is to prop up and encourage your friend when she seems
down, and to be supportive and kind to her. You're doing a great job with that, and your friend is
lucky to have you in her life.
Amy
【小题 1】What is Au Pair’s problem according to the first paragraph?
A. She has no idea whether to tell the family her plan or not.
B. She has no idea whether the family will hate her or not.
C. She has no idea where to find a new good job.
D. She has no idea how to save more money.
【小题 2】From the underlined phrase“ to keep them in the loop”, we can infer that Amy advises
Au Pair_____.
A. to keep it secret to the family
B. to cheat the family for the time being
C. to tell her true impression of the family
D. to let the family know what’s going on
【小题 3】 In which column of a newspaper can we probably find the passage?
A. Jobs
B. culture
C. Life
D. Entertainment
解析：本文取材于报纸的生活解惑答疑栏目。文章属于记叙文。文章讲述了两个求助者的问

题。
【小题 1】考查细节理解。根据文章第一段中的 Much as I love my “babies,” I’m looking
forward to beginning a challenging career in a big company. Should I tell the family that I am
looking for a new job?可知，Au Pair 是问题是：她应该不应该告诉那个家庭她在找新的工作。
所以 A 正确。
【小题 2】考查推测短语的含义。根据 it is reasonable for them to expect you to be honest 可知，
他们期望你是诚实的。又根据并列连词 and 可知，前后内容一致，她应该让那个家庭知道要
发生的事情。所以选 D。
【小题 3】考查推理判断。根据文章内容可知，这是生活答疑栏目，所以选 C。Jobs 找工作
栏目； culture 文化栏目； Entertainment 娱乐栏目。这三项都不符合文意。
答案：
【小题 1】A
【小题 2】D
【小题 3】C
【2013 届黑龙江大庆市高三第二次模拟】A
Museums in Texas
Depot Museum And Children’s Discovery Center
The museum is in the depot’s waiting room and office. The warehouse is a hands-on learning
center. See the 1908 “Arnold Outhouse”, log cabin, doctor’s office, dogtrot cabin, oil derrick,
cotton gin, print shop, and syrup mill.
Open 9 a.m.–5 p.m. Mon.–Fri. and 9 a.m.–1 p.m. Sat.
Admission charge.
Address: 514 N. High St. in the restored 1901 Missouri Pacific Railroad depot, Henderson
Phone: 903/657-4303
Tex-Ark Antique Auto Museum
It is designed to preserve, collect, operate and interpret a collection of autos and auto
transportation equipment. Library and archive collection available.
Open 9 a.m.–5 p.m. Sat. and 1–5 p.m. Sun.
Admission charge.
Address: 217 Laurel St., Texarkana
Phone: 903/938-9201
Jefferson Historical Society Museum
Find four floors of documents and antiques, including mementos of pioneer days, early steamboat
commerce and antebellum society. See paintings and sculpture from the D.D. Feldman collection.
It also has an outstanding doll collection.
Open 9:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. daily.
Admission charge.
Address: Old Federal Building, Austin and Market streets, Jefferson
Phone: 903/665-2775
The Woodlands Children’s Museum
The museum provides hands-on, interactive exhibits designed to immerse children and adults in
play that stimulates curiosity and provides opportunities for learning in a nurturing environment.
Open 10 a.m.–5 p.m. Tue.–Sat. and noon–5 p.m. Sun.[来源:学#科#网]

Admission charge.
Address: 4775 W. Panther Creek Drive, the Woodlands
Phone: 281/465-0955
【小题 1】56. What do the four museums have in common?
A. They all have a long history.
B. They all charge for admission.
C. They all provide hands-on programmes.
D. They are all in the same city.
【小题 2】57. If you are free on Sunday afternoons, you may visit the following museums except
_______.
A. Tex-Ark Antique Auto Museum
B. The Woodlands Children’s Museum
C. Jefferson Historical Society Museum
D. Depot Museum And Children’s Discovery Center
【小题 3】58. Which of the following is not true according to the advertisement?
A. Interactive exhibits are offered in the Woodlands Children’s Museum.
B. Dolls are on display in Depot Museum And Children’s Discovery Center.
C. Paintings and sculpture can be seen in Jefferson Historical Society Museum.
D. You can read and borrow books in Tex-Ark Antique Auto Museum.
解析：文章大意：文章介绍了德克萨斯州的四个博物馆的相关信息。
【小题 1】B 细节理解题。找到四个博物馆的共同特点很容易，那就是“Admission charge 需
要买票入场”。
【小题 2】D 细节理解题。根据题干重的“on Sunday afternoons”在文中寻找，符合这一条件
的有三个博物馆，即 ABD，只有“Depot Museum And Children’s Discovery Center”不符合
这一条件，因为文章说“Open 9 a.m.–5 p.m. Mon.–Fri. and 9 a.m.–1 p.m. Sat.”（星期六下午只
开放到 1 点钟）
【小题 3】B 细节理解题。根据“The museum provides hands-on, interactive exhibits”说明 A 对；
根据“See paintings and sculpture from the D.D. Feldman collection.”说明 C 对；根据“Library
and archive collection available”说明 D 对。
答案：
【小题 1】B
【小题 2】D
【小题 3】B
【2013 届天津市红桥区高三二模】A
Museum: The Charles Dickens Museum in London is the world's most important collection
of material relating to the great Victorian novelist and social comme ntator.The only surviving
London home of Dickens （from 1837 until 1839） was opened as a museum in 1925 and is still
welcoming visitors from all over the world.On four floors, visitors can see paintings, rare editions,
manuscripts, original furniture and many items relating to the life of one of the most popular and
beloved personalities of the Victorian age.
Opening Hours
◇ The Museum is open from Mondays to Saturdays 10:00-17:00; Sundays 11:00-17:00.
◇ Last admission is 30 minutes before closing time.

◇ Special opening times can be arranged for groups, who may wish to book a private view.
Admission Charges: Adults: ￡5.00; Students: ￡4:00; Seniors: ￡4.00; Children: ￡3.00;
Families:￡14.00（ 2 adults & up to five children）
Group Rates: For a group of 10 or more, a special group rate of ￡4.00 each applies.
Children will still be admitted for ￡3.00 each,
Access: We are constantly working to improve access to the Museum and its collection.Our
current projects involve the fitting of a wheelchair ramp for better access, a customer care kit and
an audio tour for visitors with impaired (受损的） vision.Our Handling Sessions are also suitable
for the visually impaired.The Museum has developed an online virtual tour through the
Museum.Click here to visit all the rooms in the Museum online.
Hire the Museum: The Museum can be hired for private functions, performances soirees（社
交晚会） and many other social occasions.
Find Us: The Museum may be reached by using the following buses: 7, 17, 19, 38, 45,46, 55,
243.And by these underground services: Piccadilly Line; Central Line.For a map, please click
here.The British Museum and the Foundling Museum are within walking distance.
【小题 1】The passage is probably from a（n）
.
A.book
B.website
C.newspaper
D.a nnouncement
【小题 2】Compared to going there separately, if a family with two adults and five children go to
the Museum together they will save
A.￡25.00
B.￡14.00
C.￡ 9:00
D.￡11.00
【小题 3】In the Charles Dickens Museum, people can not find
.
A.paintings
B.rare editions
C.manuscripts
D.cars
【小题 4】According to the passage, which of the following statements is TRUE?
A. The Museum is not very far from the British Museum.
B. In any case people cannot visit the Museum after 17:00.
C. Visitors with poor vision cannot enjoy the Museum.
D. Anyone cannot hire the Museum for other users.
【小题 5】The passage is written to
.
A. persuade readers to visit London.
B. inform readers about the history of the Charles Dickens Museum.
C. offer readers some information about the Charles Dickens Museum.
D. tell readers how to make use of the Charles Dickens Museum.
解析：文章是关于参观狄更斯博物馆的展品及其开放时间、门票、使用、租用、交通等有关
信息。
【小题 1】
B 推理
（文章出处）
题。
根据文章倒数第三段最后一句“Click here to visit all the rooms

in the Museum online”和文章倒数第一段“For a map, please click here”中的“click（点击）,
online（在线的）”可推断出此文章来自网址，故 B 正确。
【小题 2】D 细节题。由题干关键词“save”定位把答案定位于文章“Admission Charges”部分，
由“ Adults: ￡5.00;…Children: ￡3.00; Families:￡14.00（ 2 adults & up to five children）”可
知“这一家各自去参观，要花费：2*5+5*3=25 英镑；买家庭票只要 14 英镑”，所以买家庭票
可节约 11 英镑，故 D 正确。
【小题 3】D 细节题。故 D 正确。由题干关键词“the Museum, find”定位把答案定位于文章第
一段，该段第三句明确指出“…visitors can see paintings, rare editions, manuscripts,…”，即“…
游客可以看绘画，珍本，手稿…”，由此可知，答案 A、B、C 都有，D 项在文中未讲到，故
选 D。
【小题 4】A 细节题。故 A 正确。做此类正误判断细节题的技巧是把选项与原文一一比较。
A“这博物馆与大英博物馆不远”在文章最后一段“The British Museum and the Foundling
Museum are within walking distance”提到，A 项是此句原文的同义转述，故为正确答案。
B“17:00 后，在任何情况下都不能参观博物馆”与文章“Special opening times can be arranged
for groups, who may wish to book a private view”不符，不正确；C“视力差的游客不能享受参
观博物馆”与文章“…an audio tour for visitors with impaired (受损的） vision.Our Handling
Sessions are also suitable for the visually impaired”相矛盾，故不正确；D“任何人不能雇用博物
馆 进 行 其 他 活 动 ” 与 文 章 倒 数 第 二 段 “The Museum can be hired for private functions,
performances soirees（社交晚会） and many other social occasions”相矛盾，故不正确。
【小题 5】C 主旨大意（写作目的）题。本文的主旨大意是要根据各段的主题句概括而出。
首段讲了“查尔斯狄更斯博物馆里的展品”，接着依次讲了“狄更斯博物馆开放时间，门票，
使用，租用，交通”，由此可知本文围绕“狄更斯博物馆有关信息”展开，故 C 正确。
答案：
【小题 1】B
【小题 2】D
【小题 3】D
【小题 4】A
【小题 5】C
【2013 届浙江鲁迅中学适应性考试】B
Enjoy free re-admission for a year if you buy your ticket directly from us.
Tickets purchased directly from the Royal Collection can be transformed into a
1-Year Pass, giving 12 months’ free admission to Windsor Castle. This pass is
valid for a year from the date of your first visit.
How do I transform my ticket into a 1-Year Pass?
1. Before you leave the site, please sign and print your name in the spaces provided on the
back of your ticket.
2. Hand the ticket to a member of staff, who will stamp and validate(使…生效) it.
3. Keep your ticket for future visits.
Your ticket will only be accepted for re-admission if it has been stamped on the day of your
first visit.
Subsequent(随后的) visits
To gain admission on subsequent visits, your signed and stamped original ticket (now your
1-Year Pass) must be produced on arrival at the ticket counter. You will also be required to provide

proof(证据) of signature, such as a passport, driving licence, or credit card. You will then be given
a gift ticket for admission on that day. Children under the age of 18 are not required to show proof
of signature.
Alternatively, to guarantee admission you may pre-book your subsequent visits by
telephoning the Ticket Sales and Information Office, +44 (0)20 7766 7334. A booking fee
applies. Pre-booked tickets will not be posted to you, but can be collected from the ticket counter
on the day of your visit on production of your signed and stamped 1-Year Pass and proof of
signature.
The benefits of the 1-Year Pass are not transferable, and your ticket may not under any
circumstances be given to another person or re-sold. Any attempted use of the ticket by another
party to gain admission automatically cause the ticket invalid.
Free re-admission is always subject to ticket availability and may be unavailable on up to 5
days each year when the site is open to the public. It is not possible to use your 1-Year Pass when
the site is closed. Before planning a visit please see the Visit Pages on www.royalcollection.org.uk
to check if any dates are excluded and to confirm admission details.
Dates when 1-Year Pass free re-admission is unavailable in 2012:
Saturday 7 April 2012
Sunday 8 April 2012
Monday 9 April 2012
Monday 7 May 2012
Monday 4 June 2012
Please note that gift tickets and tickets booked through a tour operator or ticket agent cannot
be transformed into a 1-Year Pass.
Ticket Sales and Information Office
Official Residences of The Queen
London SW1A 1AA
www.royalcollection.org.uk
Telephone +44 (0)20 7766 7334
【小题 1】 Which of the following tickets can be transformed into a 1-Year Pass?
A. gift tickets
B. tickets bought from Royal Collection
C. tickets booked from a tour operator
D. tickets bought from an agent
【小题 2】 If you want to have a 1-Year Pass to Windsor Castle, you DON’T have to ______.
A. get your ticket stamped
B. sign your name
C. buy a ticket
D. show your proof of signature
【小题 3】If you transformed your ticket to a 1-Year Pass on 15 March, 2012, you could use it on
______.
A. 9 April 2012
B. 4 June 2012
C. 10 March 2013
D. 15 April 2013

【小题 4】 To book a further admission with a 1-Year Pass, ______.
A. you need to pay some money
B. you can ask your friend to lend you his 1-Year Pass
C. you can have your gift ticket delivered to you
D. you need to show your passport and credit card on your arrival
解析：本文是篇说明文。告诉人们如何把从 the Royal Collection 买的票转换成免费的年票以
及其中的一些注意事项。
【小题 1】B 细节题。根据第一段“Tickets purchased directly from the Royal Collection can be
transformed into a 1-Year Pass, giving 12 months’ free admission to Windsor Castle.”B 选项正
确。
【小题 2】D 细节题。根据第二段可知办理年票不需要证件。
【小题 3】C 细节题。根据倒数第二段“Dates when 1-Year Pass free re-admission is unavailable
in 2012”可知 AB 选项错误，D 选项已经超过一年的期限。所以 C 选项正确。
【小题 4】A 细节题。从第四段“Alternatively, to guarantee admission you may pre-book your
subsequent visits by telephoning the Ticket Sales and Information Office, +44 (0)20 7766 7334. A
booking fee applies.” 可知，预订需要费用。所以 A 正确。
答案：
【小题 1】B
【小题 2】D
【小题 3】C
【小题 4】A

【2013 届浙江桐乡市高三模拟】B
55% of deaths caused by road accidents occur in the first few minutes after a crash. Up to
85% of these deaths could be prevented if first aid were given. The first person on the scene of a
road accident will almost certainly be another road user. So as a driver your knowledge of first aid
could make a real difference to someone in the event of a road accident.
Assess conditions
·Remain calm. Judge the scene and seriousness of the collision.
·Determine what has happened, how many people and vehicles are involved and the exact
location.
·Determine how many casualties(伤亡人数) there are, what is the severity of the injuries,
whether anyone is trapped, and whether there is a danger of fire.
Make safe
·Make sure you stay safe and keep off the road. If you need to stop or warn approaching cars,
signal to them from the pavement. Wear reflective clothing, use warning triangles, flashing
lights and warning lights. Don’t smoke.
·If you are in a car and you come across an accident, first park safely and turn off the engine
before you get out to help. Use a triangle warning danger if necessary.
·Consider the safety of others. Don’t move the vehicles, look out for dangers — leaking fuel,
chemicals, broken glass or dropping loads — guide uninjured passengers to a place of
safety.

Call for help
Dial 999 (or 112) for the emergency services. If there is no phone nearby, send two people in
opposite directions to seek help.
Do this as soon as you can or get someone else to do it while you deal with an injured person.
You will need to tell the emergency services:
·where you are
·what has happened (describe the accident)
·how many people are injured
·whether they are breathing or bleeding.
The operator will talk you through what to do while you wait for an ambulance to arrive.
Apply emergency first aid
·Remain calm. Reassure the victims.
·Do not allow smoking or offer food or drink to casualties as this could hamper urgent
medical treatment.
【小题 1】46. The passage mainly tells us ______.
A. how to reduce road accident deaths
B. how to perform first aid in a road accident
C. how to treat the injured people on the scene
D. how to protect us from being injured in an accident
【小题 2】47. When a driver is applying first aid, which of the following is proper?
A. Stand in the middle of the road to stop or warn approaching cars.
B. Leave the engine working when he gets out of his car to help.
C. Call 999 for an ambulance to come and leave the scene immediately.
D. Make sure the scene is safe enough and stay away from dangerous gas leaking.
【小题 3】48. What does the underlined word “hamper” mean in the last paragraph?
A. Affect.
B. Improve.
C. Demand.
D. Judge.
【小题 4】49. The passage is most likely to appear in a newspaper’s ______ section.
A. business and finance
B. sports and entertainment
C. travel and traffic
D. customs and cultures
解析：本文介绍如何在交通事故中对伤者进行施救的知识。并指出及时正确的施救可以大大
降低
交通事故的死亡率。
【小题 1】B 主旨大意题。根据“So as a driver your knowledge of first aid could make a real
difference to someone in the event of a road accident. ”我们可以推出本文讲的是“如何在交通
事故中对伤者进行施救”。
【小题 2】D 细节理解题。根据“Make sure you stay safe and keep off the road.”判断 A 项错误。
根据“If you are in a car and you come across an accident, first park safely and turn off the engine
before you get out to help.”判断 B 项错误。根据“The operator will talk you through what to do
while you wait for an ambulance to arrive. ” 判断 C 项错误。故只有 D 项正确。

【小题 3】A 词义猜测题。该句“Do not allow smoking or offer food or drink to casualties as this
could hamper urgent medical treatment.”上下文构成因果关系，说明上文的行为对救治伤者造
成影响。
【小题 4】C 推理判断题。既然讲的是“交通事故中如何对伤者施救的问题”，那当然应该是
登在报纸的《旅游与交通》的栏目中。
答案：
【小题 1】B
【小题 2】D
【小题 3】A
【小题 4】C

